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 Creator Information  David Guerin 
  
Title Louisiana Tech University, First Year Experience 
Medallions 
 
 Collection Identifier  A-199 
 
 Date Span   September, 2007 
 
Abstract Two of the first Louisiana Tech University, First Year 
Experience Medallions. 
 
Extent 1 Folder 
 




Repository Special Collections, Manuscripts and Archives, Prescott 

























Location Information: 4th floor SCMA 
 
Access Restrictions: Collection is open for research 
 
Acquisition Information: David Guerin, July, 2008 
 
Accession Number: A-199 
 
Preferred Citation: Louisiana Tech University, First Year Experience 
Medallions,  A-199, folder number/box number, 
Department of Special Collections, Manuscripts, and 
Archives, Prescott Memorial Library, Louisiana Tech 
University, Ruston, Louisiana 
 























David Guerin, Director of Marketing and Public Relations for Louisiana Tech University, 
worked along with Jim Kin, Linda Griffin, and Stacy Gilbert on designing and producing a 
medallion to promote the Tenets of Tech and the First Year Experience program. Within in this 






Louisiana Tech University, First Year Experience Medallions  (2007,  1 folder) contains the first 
two first year experience medallions ever produced for Louisiana Tech and the First Year 




Whenever possible, original order of the materials has been retained. The medallions have bee 
individually foldered in acid free envelopes and are both foldered in one acid free file folder.  
 
 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE COLLECTION 
 
Box 1  
Folder  
1. 2 medallions, individually foldered in acid free envelopes 
 
 
Note: This collection was previously maintained in the archivist’s office, but was moved to 
the general collection by Nolan Eller on December 16, 2019. 
 
